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Merchant Shipping Act 1894
1894 CHAPTER 60

PART X

PILOTAGE.

Pilot Fund (Trinity House).

630 Payments to be made to the pilot fund.

(1) Subject to any alteration to be made by the Trinity House, there shall continue to be
paid to the Trinity House, and carried over to the Trinity House Pilot Fund,—

(a) a poundage of sixpence in the pound upon the pilotage earnings of all pilots
licensed by the Trinity House ;

(b) a sum of three pounds three shillings to be paid on the first day of January
in every year by every person licensed by the Trinity House to act as pilot in
any district not under the superintendence of sub-commissioners, or in any
part of that district.

(2) If a qualified pilot gives a false account of his earnings, or makes default in paying
any sum due from him under this section, he shall for each offence be liable to a fine
equal to double the amount payable, and shall further be liable, at the discretion of the
Trinity House, to suspension or dismissal.

631 Application of fund.

Subject to any prior charges subsisting thereon by virtue of any Act of Parliament or
otherwise, the Trinity House Pilot Fund shall be chargeable in the first place with the
payment of such expenses as the Trinity House may duly incur in the performance of
their duties in respect of pilots and pilotage; and after payment thereof shall (subject
to any alteration to be made by the Trinity House) be administered by them for the
benefit of those pilots licensed by them after the first day of October one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-three, who are incapacitated for the performance of their duty
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by reason of age, infirmity, or accident, and of the widows and children of pilots so
licensed, or of those incapacitated pilots only.

632 Appointment of sub-commissioners by Trinity Houses of Hull and Newcastle.

(1) The corporations of the Trinity Houses in the ports of Kingston-upon-Hull and
Newcastle shall appoint sub-commissioners (not being more than seven nor fewer
than three) for the examination of pilots in all districts in which they have, before the
commencement of this Act, been used to make such appointments, and may, with the
consent of Her Majesty in Council, but not otherwise, appoint like sub-commissioners
for any other district situate within their jurisdiction.

(2) A pilotage district which is at the commencement of this Act under the authority of any
sub-commissioners appointed by either of the said corporations shall not be extended,
except with the consent of Her Majesty in Council.

(3) Sub-commissioners appointed or to be appointed under this section shall not be
deemed to be pilotage authorities within the meaning of this Act, nor shall anything
in this Act be held to confer upon the commissioners for regulating the pilotage of the
port of Kingston-upon-Hull and of the River Humber any jurisdiction of a different
nature or character from that which they have exercised before the commencement
of this Act.


